Appendix F: M.S. Requirement Checklist for Psychology

1. Complete PSYC 640 (Experimental Methods) Semester & Year: ______________________

2. Complete 13 additional credits of didactic coursework from the list of courses required for the Ph.D. in Psychology (see Appendix G)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course title</th>
<th>Semester &amp; Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Participate in a continued program of research apprenticeship with at least one faculty member and, accordingly, enroll in PSYC 793 each semester for 1-5 credits.

   _____ PSYC 793, Fall of First Year (___ credits)
   _____ PSYC 793, Spring of First Year (___ credits)
   _____ PSYC 793, Fall of Second Year (___ credits)
   _____ PSYC 793, Spring of Second Year (___ credits)

4. Participate and fulfill the requirements for the Graduate Seminar each semester (Colloquium)

   _____ PSYC 790, Section 1, Fall of First Year (1 credit)
   _____ PSYC 790, Section 1, Spring of First Year (1 credit)
   _____ PSYC 790, Section 2, Fall of Second Year (1 credit)
   _____ PSYC 790, Section 2, Spring of Second Year (1 credit)

5. Thesis Credits, PSYC 798 (not fewer than 6 credits and no more than 10 credits)

   _____ 4-5 credits of PSYC 798 Fall of Second Year
   _____ 4-5 credits of PSYC 798 Spring of Second Year

6. Recruit a Program Committee, Prepare a Plan of Study, Receive Signed Approval of it from Committee members and Department Chair, and deposit Plan of Study with Graduate College

   (Suggested April of First Year) Date Deposited with Graduate College ____________

   Meet with Program Committee Regarding Plan of Study Coursework, and general directions for a topic/area of thesis problem/research (Suggested April of First Year ____________)

7. Write an acceptable Thesis Proposal (suggested meeting time, October of second year)
8. Submit an acceptable Thesis and successfully defend it (suggested defense, April of 2nd year)

Date of Oral Defense
Date of Approval by Thesis Committee
Date of Final Copy Approval by Graduate College